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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.
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NO.

PAPER

21.

THE OlKAM.o

FARMINGTON,

in the West Indies the American principle that goernments detive thoir
Opened Monday Morning with I, nine powers not from armies and navies,
but from the consent of the governed.
Exhibit or Fruits, Vegetables,

liratn.

Ku--Sn-

n

KA1H

Juan

Promptly at
American tlig
J inn, and thus
under Spanish

County In ihe Lead.

noon of the 18th tho
was raised over San
Porto Rico pasted from

The Southwest fair opened in Du
rule.
ran go Monday an formerly advertised,
and according to the Durango papers
A great sleet blizzard passed over
the largest dlsp'ay of f uits and veget- Missouri, Kaii;:ii and Nebraska M
ables are exhibited that have ever
Railroad an telegrtphic combeen shown in this section.
munications were seriously interfered
The Farming um product occupy a with.
conspicuous place in the exhibit and
Emperior William of Germany is on
in fact constitute the greatest pirt of
it. Among the exhibitors fro n this his way to the Holy L ind to be present
of-tChurch of
section are W. N Sight, U. E. A leu. at the consecration
n. King k)rirt
at
the
Savior
Jerusaie
8 It. Blake. Dr. Rosenthal, R. H.
Woo I, Ji.e Prewitt and Joe Holder, of Saxony was elected t look after
W.n Huntington. Orange Phelps E. the affairs of the empire during his abH. Elra-- r, L W. Coe and R 0. Han-ta- . sence.
Ofome of thene exhibits the The ambnssndors of tho powers have
D tnoerat has to say:
transmitted to the Turkish govern'Tne immense' assortment of fruit ment the decision of their governexhibited by W N. Riht of the Sun ments on the subject of Crete, which
nysido orchard at Farmintun, is al- sets forth that while adhering strictly
most too much of an undertaking for to the ultimatum Turkey may possibly
any one person to describe, who is not later, be permitted to maintain a small
familiar with such matters. His asm- - fores on the island as an emblem of
pies are all In large quantities, and Turkish authority,
contains 60 or 80 varieties of apples,
besides gripes, pears, peache, quince,
General Oorbln Monday night repersimmons and walnuts.
cti ved the following dispatch showing
"Geo. E. Allen has also a large dis- the Indian uprising to be practically
play of fruits of all kinds and varieties
over:
having twenty kinds of apples, twelve
Walk Kit. Minn , Oct. 17. At acoun
of pears and sixteen ot grapes, which c I with the hostile Indians today
the
show that almost all kinds of fruit can
later sal I t.hev wanted no mere lluht- be raised in the vicinity of Farming-- ,:
ith r? u Hr,'.i;prs nM,i 1,ra,)fi ,
ton, and in further, proof of this fact km(, : ttnri
hUrr,,r w.,irt0v
Mr Allen has a Spanish dagger plant
rnis jH th regul f theif defeHl when
with apples on it, and also has Dewey engaged with me on the Stb.
peaches which are as rare a variety as
Bacon, Commanding.
Admiral Dewey's are.
"S. H. Blake seemi to have brought
a larger variety of fruits, etc., from Chaplain Mclntyre of the battleship
tbo lower country than any one per Oregon has been Benton ed to dismis
son.
He has sixty five varieties ol sal from service in the navy, and Sct
apples, eighteen ol p'ars, ten of retary Long approves the official findgrapes, four of peach s, two of black ing", which, however, will have to be
walnuts, one of almond, three of crab approved by the president before
operative. The court martial
apples, three of piums, one of usage
which
tried
Ohanlain Mclntyre at
orange.
"Dr. Rosenthal's Rosedale exhibition Denver found him guilty on every
of ) olishe.lond shiny Ben Davis and chargo and specification, and unnni
fat and itibicund Dominies, his White moilrily nareed upon the verdict withWinter Penrm.-.insand his White out any recommendation for clemenHeather and Ye'low Heather peaches cy. Chaplain Mclntyre criticized Admiral Sampson and Captain Evans in
are very enticing and bre5d in the
a
public lecture at Denver several
eye a desire to be turned loose
ago.
months
in Rotedale orchard.
"R. H. Wood has an excellent disA London dispatch fitted the 14th
play from his armington fruit ranch,
his apples including nice specimens of lost, says that the Atlantic, Transport
speckled Pewaukies. mottled Jono-than- s Company's steamer Mohegan, formeraud dsrk red Witiesaps besides ly the f lonnatra of the Wilson and
Fume's Sryland line, wss wrecked off
many other,
"Prewiit and Holder "how some tho tzird to nigh'. Of the 200 per
very choice White ( ling and large sons constituting the passengers and
crew on'v thirty one wero saved.
Yellow rte- - one peaches.
The Mohegan left. London for New
"Herman Blum of Farinington
York yestrrdny with flf'y passengers
corn; Frank Quinn, onions."
Amo-the exhiu tors from other an 150 in thecrew. The vessel struck
on a rock during a terrible storm, and,
,
rciions of the coun y are I). S.
Abn.m Bau'.a, John Spear and according to reports, tho passengers
C. M HubDard of Flora Vista, John A. and crew were drowned like rats. A
Koontz, Wm. F. Gillam aud J R. Wi- tremendous sea was running when the
lliams of Artec. Wm. Pieper and A. U. Mohegan struck,
Graves of Cedar Hill.
A dispatch from Major
General
CONDEMNED l'AUAUKAPHS.
Brooke to Secretary Alger, dated at
San Juan, Porto Rico, Oct. 13, says:
Rnssla has hastily concentrated
"The United States commission has
troops at Port Arthur to be in Informed the Spanish commission that
readiness for any emergency at Pekin. the United S'ates expects to have complete Possession of Porto Rico Oct 1S
President MeKinley was Monday The DHnish commission absen- t- to
invested with the cup and eowii ofJ iki. .nj
ai
.u.
doctor of laws by the University of uation will bp rnmpletfl on or hpfore
1

h

,

--

T

i

Own-tirou-

NEW MEXICO,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

protectorate of the United States.
Regarding their commencal worth
Hale would rather ha'--e the Little
Johnny mine at Leadville tnan the
2,000 islands composing the group.
dispatch to the London Mews
Agency from Paris, on the 17th, says:
"Today the peace commission reached
a crisis for the first time when Judge
Day presented the demands of the
American commissioners in threatening words.
He said that delay was
the only possible object obtainable by
the persistent efforts of the Spanish
commissioners to saddle the United
States with the Cubau debt and it
would be toleraied no longer, as tho
United Slates would nei'her assume
nor guarantee any part of he dubt.
"The Spaniards replied tiiut this
p'aced Spain in tne position of repudiating or reducing the face value of
the Cuban bonds fro u 60 to 60 per
cent, paying only half the stipulated
interest on reduced
vaiue.
They
would rather surrender alt the Philip
piues than do so.
"Jmlge Day retorted that the surrender of the Philippines would probably be demanded anyway, irrespective ol the Cuban or any other debt.
"After whispered conferences the
the Spaniards asked adjournment so
that they might consult with Madrid.
''Judge Day then said President MKiuley had instructed him to demand
the entire surrender of Por:o Itico tomorrow (Tuesday) and delivery of
every town to American officers
midnight; together with the evacuation of Havana on or before Nov. 1,
when American troops would bout
the gates of the city ready to take
A

bo-fo- re

possession.

Ch!CU"0,

that dste.

There wns iAth, ht hiWn
uwvou miners and imported negroes
at Vinton, Ills., on the 18th, wnich re
sulted ui seven killed and twenty
wounded.
.

,..

possesion.

.......i

If not. they will concede
Tho United Sta-ecom- -

-

Sale.

Defnu't liBTinn lxxn mndn by Frnnlc R, Prw-it- t
urn! J". e K P ewiti id ihe usiinem of I r
(in tirnmufoiy note n int"rft thnreo
.cureil St trunt ilneil oxec tiil by tlin laid
tt.
iUo-.Krank IT. I'rswitt snil Jnnn K,
ofemtir int. ihiu, aiel rsflirdsd N' 'v."Hi.-L2t:t34 moliisivo
LslMi Id bonk S pssssSSOto
of iIih rs urdsof Sso Joan oootitr. New Hsxia
ttio ikhI bolder of situ I note
rie
quiw wl thii fnrselasarsi
Vow, ilmrpfiiro, for wenks public notios M
hereby ni
ilmt I, ths nn iHrsiKnwl, trii4tee in
ni'l iniHl Wne nsmsd, s it ti der hii'I
firtns
of the iiutloe ity in me yenieit will K"ll At
the hkheiit snd t
sne'inn
lire tie usinu
wll tiri"u in 'Huh St he front dnor .if the
New Mexico
in th ton of Kurniing'on
on the 21st dnjr of Nnynmher, 1H6. st I1' 0 lonk
e m si the following ileecribeil eruperty iitU
ste in 8;in .lesn fioantr. New Hsxioo,
TbrMilh If "f lot No ti (5) in blook No,
STei ("! town of Ktrininaton.
Truntee.
A. K. DO-ItE.S. Whitehead. Mlor- y,
iSW
First publication ''ft 'Jl
LhSt publi jaiion Nut -.
.!,

rr

Harness
AZTEC, N. M.

Which

I

s-- nd

For

.

d'-r-

m ULUIlill.

THEhA

l)f0PLt CrirAP GASH bTORt

1

--

I

-- DURANGO. COLO.
WHITEHEAD,

Attorney at Law,
H

mission has practically completed the

24 Pages

AKMINCJTON,

NEW HEX.

I.

Granville pendleton,

Vetkly

1

1

Attorney at Law.

$3

NEW MEXICO

SfNU

tpr

R A

ATTORNEY

DISTRICT

for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
1'racticcH in all of the courts of the
Territory.

330 MARKET ST., SAB FRAHCISCO, CAL.

I.

ZELLER

AH

DOOTtS.

BOOK

I'll

OF THE

Implements, Wagons,

by

frrT.

TDK BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES

mm

To get any of above oall at

J

ton LAK

Kkrria.-li4-

2

llonn, gilt adgw, cloth,

ivant.
Hi

Unpj.

M.00.

(

W

iHostra- -

fill

JACKSON

NEW UOODS,
PRICES.

paiiea. Jto rnll paite lllwatrakigti0svitiohrilt UK
ok", fnll levnnt, ona volume,

-

A

)14 r. Style R twovolume
OOj
Nil Invent, tofted,
Id liSPARTH.qnArto
review
toeerb, etl3
eaeer ooveirk
tTimmad alllrhtlv. 11.00 aauu nart.
Lfor sale et ell tKKikftorve and by bookimllerr. For
O. HHKFAllD
urther intnrmefion. write

U

aid.

ruW)lvr.

tnJ Zl Monra Htp.utTiiic8ri,ininila.'

HD.

CO.

trusM-brace-

Jackson Hardware Co,

CO.

DURANGO,

COLO.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE,

A. L. Richey & Bro.

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

suffi-

5 Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and 810 Men's Suits wil,l cost
you from $10 to $15 in any other clothing store m this country, an
My Sn t" f r $12 50 no tailot can turn ont as good for 125.00. Our shirts
from 50c to jfl.OO, our hats from $1 00 to $ 1.60, our shoes for $1.50, it
My

will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
good an article as we give yoa

.

Carry a fnll line of Text Rooks need
In Now Mexico Schools.

not riob, bnt

than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), telle the reason why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
wbicb I warrant.

DUKANGO, COLO.

STATIONERY, ETC.

althongh

ciently- comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
of the TjDited Stales-N- EW
YORK CITY, (which is more

COLOItADO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan CorraL

BOOKS,

BY

We Ruarsnteo these wagons against defect in material and
for a period of two years.
We jtuarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, but
We are now
ITGOEs.
on our waijon boxes the Coston
St Bto idhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. AH axles heavily
I) uble bottoms on all boiea,
Extra wear plate on
We huve a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
Luring the last three months we sold over 1U0 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Hsn Juan county
Now Mexico. We ar now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it aain. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.

Blacksmith.

Wholesale sod lietail Dealeis in

HARDWARE

STORE,

MADE AND GUARANTEED

to Goodman's
Store, Durango, Celo.

half levant, I6.U1, full

J(ft

Wood

next door

DIJKANGO,

Buggies, Harvesters,

reliable

S. H.SMITH,

He Historg

all kinds

ALSO

the old

THE ART SUPPLY
Paint

AGE!

Ititcht Hod. William Kwart Glarirtone,
of (.treat britiin aud lraiand, ChBltir,
Kng.; Wr A. H 8h;c.
' uNr.i Ettg.j
L'ollek
Ituv. .Sauiual Wet OurtiM, L).
Chicago Tbenlouicr.1
HminHnr, Chicago IH.;rUv. Fradsric W.
U.l ,
v
F.K.H , Oaau of Cuniarbary. ( t.nitrhury, Knjr;
Klmtir U.Capan, I.D.,TufU Col!ee, Koaertille, Miu-.- ;
I).
W
QuDMulai,
Kv. Fraiik
l., Artaour Iotuui,
Marrla-boDChicaao, III.; Rev Ueortin F. Fnt4oett
Pretfhytartau ('burrb, London, Kpf.; Itev K. H.
MacArtbur, D.D.t Calvary Buptiat ChorcD. New York
)itr. N. 1.1 Rav. Urtyn Huuimsrball, I'll. M.in
r.Jrasjt FrnnHantiit Cburcli. l.winon. M
F.'v I rank
M Uriatol, O f)., First Motuodirt rjiwor'a! ( hurcb,
KvftQKou. 111.; Kev. W. T. Moor, l.L.D
rbna-lirt-n
'TU
rotmuontTDAltb," Louiloa, Fng ; Rav. Kdward
n South
Hala,
Church,
i.k't .
htiMton, Mua.; Rav. JMeph Afrwr Feot, DlDm MolojBti
Colleen. KichiDnnd, Fng.: Ita?. Cnncur Kvae (irK"r.
Ifitlptiit (iQlfuraity, Iiiizie, Oerinany; Rt Mm.
(!livor Wilkiniou, I X) , 1'nirerm.y c( bifagp, Chi
euro, Hi.; !tiv. Kauinl Hitrt, l.'.l).. Trinity Cnll'",
Hartford, Oona .Rav. J. Monro Giboo.l).lJ ,St.Tohti'
Wend HrHhbyVrinn Gtmn h. Loudon, Lng Ray. GoorH
C Lorimar. LL.li Tho li'mpl. Botou, Maw.
written

DOORS.

Builders' Hardware

Always carries a large stock of
Watches, Glooms,
Dilution is, Jewelry,

8TOKU,
BOTTOM

SASH

!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

X

KRU8CHKE
The Durance Clothier

S

JEWELER,

8th St.,
GREATEST

VikilAliAAiiiU

Opp. Pobt Office. DURANGO. COLO.

Important Notice

NEW

MPLS COPT.

MINING "4 Scientific PRESS
THE

prannrs uw
UUyWi

Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.

CHARLES A. SPIESS,

Frames
Art Goods

PER YEAH, POSTPAID.

.

HA T

Practices in all tho Conrti of the

Elustrated.

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.

Of

Carries a very lnr( and fine stock of Gent's. Clothing
and Furnishing Goods and csuiit yon ont in a
mHnuer ilmt will please yon, Hisgoods are the best
and his prices aro low.

rIv5

1

D,te

To

ma

4

K, S.

S-,-

TZAR.

Fink

e

of over forty years experience, does
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
Bongbt
So'd.
and
2nd Hand Sarlrlles
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave.,
Juan Drug Oo
Bulldii.gr, DURANGO, COLO.
H

Xt"

Rush.

j

REPAIRED.

THIRTY-SIWT-

s

'

-

I. ZELLER is a Prac ical Watchmaker

HARNESS and PADDLES

'

of Goods under one roof
m k- b buying ea y, and we
you
boib timuand tnonev Can fit you as good and
shv
Mrs. L.
cheap, for Cash, as in
Our Now Price tst In toning m ille 1
Durango.
out this week:. If you don't wet
Miss P. Hippenmeyer,
one p ease drop ua a postal
and i be glad t
one.
Our Premium P oc irea please
OPPOSITE LACGUHEN HOTEL, Two Diors North.
and cot you a lthlnj.
Very pret y, and given free
witn sales of $6, $7 60. $12 60.
Atte.id the Horticurucal Pair at
Ui a
Durantr Ool. 18, 19 and 20, and
Line
y mrh adquar
maise our
ters. Always welcome.
MV AVRfMIVM
i

ver Spoons, Porks,
Sterling Novelties,
Ah well as the Roarer Bros' Plated
Knivep, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoone, T ea Sotn, etc
SPlCCTACLfcS tltU'tJ to the eyescor- rrctiy.

JOHN T. GREEN,

PER YEAR

17
f

spection. Call early for the choice.
ALL ARE INVITED.

SI

Saddles

s

details of evacuation and the lolnt
commission has held its last session
and adjourned without day. United
'States troops will be placed in San
There is reported from Paris the Juan and the flag hoisted at noon, Oct.
discovery of a plot against the gov- - 18th."
ernment which involves army leaders,
Governor Adams of Colorado made
also Prince Louis Bonepart imperial- public en the 18th a letter received
1st leader.
from Brigadier General Hle at Man-I- t
I, said over 100,000 visitors wit- - a
regarding the Philippines.
Hale
tieased the ceremonies of the peace doeB not
with lbe propoi,,rion to
aree
jubilee at Chicago last Monday.
The eltend Amerlcan raa to fhn heniahr-- a
president snd a number of other dis natives of the Phill ppines
and thinks
tnigj8Jitd guests were present.
the islands would be an elephant on
the bands of tho United States. The
Wm. J. Bn an in a letter declining on
tenor ol his letter leads to tho belief
the ground of military duties, an invihat he expects trouble n case of antation to attend Chicago's peace jubiHo believes that we will
nexation.
lee, expresses the hope that the war
have a great deal of trouble in prowill esubJiaa lu the orient as well as
tecting the islands from European
meddlers who would like to gain con
trol of them.
On the other hand he
kays to give the islands back to Spain
would be a breach of fah with the
insurgents and as it Is iimpossible to
do you like best
roccr-bil- is
give the natives free rule and tho gov
or doctor-bills- ?
ernment for their own, Ihe Is at a loss
what to suggest regarding
final
Use the wholesome disposition, exoept that a the
some of
the natives aro well edntfcated in the
baking powder Schil- ways
of civilised governments, it
might bo possible to saccnssfully give
lings Best.
ihcui seini solf rfiveroui:t with the

The pretty and fashionable goods
have ordered from the East have
arrived, and are now ready for in
we

All Kinds

FARMINGTON,

40,-XI-

,.

a Cash Storo, where you got
thu full benefit of Spot Cssh PricM
all the way through.
We Bre receiv
ing new goods in all departments,
and yuii will find .vhat yoa wsnt at
prices you will be satisfied with.

trines.

Notice of Trustee'

aaakiBeatl

MILLINERY!

';

R. BOWMAN,

L. C Gilbert & Co., tho Durango
milliners have anything you want in
stylish hats and bonnots.

NOW.

$2.00

Territory.

doc-

"THE TIMES"

21, 1898.

"There was no alternative offered iu
NEW MEXICO
case of either of these dem inds, conse- &ZTEC,
quently the session was very brief.
"Dispatches received by tbo commissioners from Washington indicate W.
that the administration is irritated
ATTOKNLY
AT LAW
and indignant over Spanish delays."
Practices In all the Territorial and
Wo have received a copy of tho San
t: Pe Democrat vol. 1. No. 2 which is Federal nwurts
tilled with news and Democratic
Long may it wave;

8UB80MBE Fv.K

I.

Lazarus,

ONE PRICE

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

It is e bad

THE SAN J I! A N TIMES

thing fT third

tbat

tnrn.

maintenance

tin- -

for

m

fucIi

f

Bale,

Anyone in n ed btany oftbstivnow
m t
tl
candidates to ritnrt out inthele army UlUSt co".
ii
i erpbod. can save money by
c if
j .. ilin; it I'hk 'l IMT3 off; :e: One steel
jfiunin,' i; tln-i- jioh ical c:'.re.T with caase greater weakness t
FKIDAY. OCTOBER H 1896
ii
itin ; Aovsf, 1 refrigerator,
tho "one term e&OOgb'' cry .
It no- - situated as the Jutted Stolen ti to l tali' rli tea, ulastes. sod various
:
of a standing ataiy. In other urticll
the ak-encessttates mo u.uch explaining.
"
"
PtUCWII f 8TARK,
word,
a
the United ti itei is stronger
Pabttahers.
KiiimiK
nm!
Wats Jhri It. V u
thr nh ; w.,r
.;,
be absence of a
frith assessing the property of the Ending srnij to i ace than
IUI of Hunsoi iptiun
county i: will uot be necessary for be if it kept n is Branding at
.LB
il
jrr
the commissi mi rs to remaio4Q bos- - always bad ready for aftien an of
1

.

r

L

.

H.

1

t

Tlic
Denver

,

On

i ti puttt.tt M at
iSiandstltin ia.rowia Iht asil

Knier:l at

If
m

.xn ulna

fur

.!tr

H I'

I A I.

DlllEl

sion for h week to

n arsevi the

aoooad

prop- - ganized fighting njaobine. 01 course

J. C. Pi peon v ill lie tw next si
iff of San Juiiii e ui.i v s i! wil ; sr
form the duties of tin Gin iu a manner entirely acceptable to bis cou- -

nu

3R0CERIES

V i

I mes,

the pbssessii .i eft such machine
would give the country an a tvantHe
at tlm outbreak of War, but the drain

'

'

DEALKUS IN

Hardware

Territorial tiflli ei
I ;sue8 pe
M. A Otero.
Governor,
Wn have recently ad It d s fine lift" of
Treasurer,
Samuel Eldodt.
Auditor,
Marcelino Qareja.
l i
place.
J.i-- o
Librarian,
Began,
r
oi iiaviii
i
i'lc .'.it inuis
Secretary,
Geo. H Wallace
IF
W A Hunter is a bright, capable lighting
In Advance.
Paid
wot)ld be
i ady
inuc
Edw, L Ita rt tt.
Solicitor flei
Which we five seeing remarkably cheap.
pelegate to Coneress, tl U Ferguson, and intelligent man and will at all worth. Better haw the wealth thai
of jewplry is entitled n a ickt for each 60 cents invested,
Everv
purchsser
times have the interests i f San Juan would b lost In Keeping up a stand- - Addrcs
iu a DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD RINO-y- onr
choice from
District UUlcorn
THE DENYMG TIMES,
ao entire ciise. Cell in at learn about it.
.indue 1st Judicfeil Dist., I. R. M
TIMES BUILDING,
that tv alth would Be
t'lerk 1st Judli ial Dist., . M, Bergere. ability to raako his pri si ace fell inn e abt b
Atfy 1st Judic'l Dist., Chas. A. Sptess.
i ' XVr.K. CDLO.
i

1

lii

I

1

County Ojlloei

outbreak of war than the absence of
a standing army ,Tne American,

s.

C intmlssioners

John Real, Ihslrman.
J. E Mnnsanares, P, M. Salman
II imon i. ivato,
Probate Judgi .
Win MeRae.
Probate Clerk.
Treasurer,
Monroe ( lelds.
BherirT,
John VV, Brown.
Bcbool Buperlntend't, L B, Barnham.
Let mir Qarcfa.
Assessor,
T M, Salver.
Surveyor,

their

d: regard of the people too f r

SANTA FE ROUTE

nwk

and ait npW only attempting to elect
Red Hoi:
Wo
one or iwe of lhe;r Candidates.
What?
Why the meals at Will
do uot know bow tLe other candi- Marsh's, and only 15 ots. Wowl

i

Aztec bossts of bavin;: live candi-- 1
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Pretty soon we may expect to see
Ipterost radon time Bttd trntwn rtepnttt.
(
traaWflting
for
f
ilities
the emporer of China emerge from
W hme bdocib'
in ,snathwslern I'olorad.i NiiriliwOKtoin
Uo.li.
his biding plaifBwith a celesiial grin
Mew Maxio" and Huntle'Rtteru
F. I, KIMIIAl'Ij P"ks ritNT
on his kuIIoiv face and repeat to his
V. W. HTK I EH, Vio CesIUKST,

The Smelter City
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Luildin

:x.

.Max

BANK,

D.K. DltAKE. (Iahhiu.

Fruit Picking Ladders
Cider Mills, Fruit Boxes

u

Agricultural Implements.

who, on introducing hiai to bis audSTATE

Nil
u

Spring Wagons, Buggies or

O'Bell tells a humorous story
'Surplus Fund
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J. about a chairman be had for one of
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Valle, oasbter
bis lectures in the Uuited Siates,

pOLQRADO

n

BOWMAN BROS.

Regieter.

Psid in capital,

n

Stn Juan County.

wear and the world wags on in much
New JItxico.
Fabminoton,
Tribune.
"Will beat La Plata postothVe the firt the Biitue old way. La Jara
and third Mondays of each month,
Spain wants the United States to
and at Aztec the following
bny the Philippipee from Lei and
Bather
pay ?100 000.000 for them.
They
the
now.
goods
late to mark dp

Firs

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
G(M)d Horses and Rigs.

matrimonial trail if be is trying to
lower the record of ihe airy, fairy

is last, ihe Denver merohant

HULK! .U'D COHEYASER
N.

i

s

man

Liilinn Russell's divorced husband
is to carry again before the divorce
Ho will have to do some
gets culil.
lively hot foot sprinting along the

4 creat crisis

John S. Rqdgers,
Farmington.

i

Propr.

IAUGHREN

Fifft.Hlsr'e rlnrnmnnfiritmn?
HeasonaDie nates.
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N.'iO. 001 0.

DUR
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rLijiJ
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Milk for Mothers,

KOTARY

Kectueky

K
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Good Rga nn'i Si dlo Hor3cs Always tn Hand
Spactal AttentJou
Good O rial in Connection
Sti.ble-IPaiii to B lard n Horsea. On y Pinst-Oiaa-

BQTJ1R8.

has bad b:s
AND
Btomacb removed and is recovering
Plans, fipeeifleitions and Estimate! The liquor seems to go through its
furnished on application.
Well
rejuvenating exercises. jut
new MEXICO
PAHMINUTDN,
when tauked in another dompartment
of bis midst, Post.
A

v
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Deli-

i

J.-A-

Musical Goods.
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W. T. DABhlNttTON,

1019

bmington JToteu'

COMPLETE LINE CP

HARNESS

Commission House in Durango.
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WALL PAPER
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First-5la-
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All gradea.pfBOOK'' psed lol
Mexico Schoo's kept in
ttOok.

A man who
der tile circumstances.
cream and
i
ho:.:e coo::i.-jg- .
can evade the la'id laws ami secure
FRANK BIRDICK,
timber by tho hundred thousand
Efti
Hiil Building.
acres is mjt slow enough tnbuctiughl In the
In the San Juan Oonntrv. at Denver out of reach uf the whitewash brush
Prices. A'l kinds of
Alger's conduct of
.t this writirg--.
HARDWARE,
QUESNSWARE.
bis department will in vindicated,
and BICYCLES.
BOd that. loo. Without bis reaching
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Dr. A. Rosenthal,
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Democratic Central Comialtlep,
and CHEMIOLED.
IB. E.
The officers of the Demo. ratU cen- DRUGS
AND OILS,
tra1 commi'tee, appointed at the tentTOILET ARTIOAEB,
orial convention are as follows: Clias.
B.
A.
Renehan,
Eaaley.
chairman;
F.
FANCY GOODS,
secretary; Marcellno Garcia, treasursucce-so- r
to the SAN JU N DRUO
Df UGGIST SUNDRIE '.
er, all of Santa Fe.
AND MERCANTILE CO.
ASSAYFR'3 SUPPLIES.
J. C. Hubbard and L C. Grove were
Colorado.
named as members of the committee
Uurnngo,
ARTIST MATERIALS.
for San Juan county.
PKKSCUIPTIONS CARKFULLY COMPOUNDED,
( Ht'KlH DIKKCTOKY.
"irMAII. OltDKKS GIVEN PKOMPT ATTE.N riON-l-

TIFFANY,

iJiiK til, 1898.

I

.

an m

.i ke or nit:

ail

Jrders
You may feel confident that
we will pii k Di WMt
oodii and
best values tor ihe money

in

favt serve you i'8 if ou were
id the Hture making the telec
tion. We shall strive not
only o gain one order from
ypu but to secure you as a permanent customer.

J. L.

PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,

Dcranoo, Colo.

LOCAL NEWS.

"fit

,
as. m
i
i
inwiu. mho uiw uuugnieT
are spending the week la Dnrstig
attending the fair.
Miss Dasela Fulcher has bean con'
lined to her bed for tho past vek wit!1
au attact of ( neutronui.

f..i

uru

i- --

i

Pharmacist.

la

T

Miss Florence Rush, who has bee:' j
attending the fair at Durango th,,
week returned Wednesday night.
We notice that James V Tully, an
old turn- - San Juan boy ia an occasional
contributor from Lincoln, N. M. to the
Albuquerque Democrat.
In another column will he found un
A Pure Grape Crura ol
Tartar Powder.
advertisement of the harness and sad- 40 YEARS
THE
STANDARD
dle mau of Aztec John T. (iroen. Johnnies' prices are cheap and his work
The junior editor has been on the
L'ood and he is a home man and should
receive the patronage of this county in sick list this weeR and this office is unhis line. He keeps on hand at all times der lasting obligations to John U.
a supply of horso equipments of all Hippenmeyer for valuable assistance
rendered.
kinds.
Leonard Scott and Billy Lenfesty
All members of the Republican and
who
have been following Bob Caviuess
Democratic county central committees
and all candidates on the fusian ticket tracked him to wuhin a tew miles of
should make an eflort to attend n his home when they gave up the trail
joint co'ninlttee meeting to he held at for fear they might run on him in the
Aztec tomorrow (Saturday, Oct. 22d,, brush and bo taken at a disadvantage.
as matters of importance are to be Supposing he would go home they
went direct to his house to watch that
transacted.
n'hich they did Tuesday night together
The directors of (he proposed Farm
with a number of oititefis of the La
ington Reading Room, concerning I1
lata. During the night the watchers
which details are found elsewhere in
saw a lire which upon investigation
this
request the support of all proved to he .loliu Kendall's blackinterested in the community.
Any smith and carpenter shop which waa
who have extra volumes they would
destroyed together with the contents.
be willing to contribute; or who will
It is sopposed the fire was started by
subscribe for a paper (daily or weekly Caviuess. Nothing further has beeu
or who will bring to the reading room heard
of Caviness since.
magazines or pBpers as soon as they
FariniiiKlon Heading (toom.
themselves huve nniahod with them.
As announced, a meeting was held
Also any willing to contribute coal or
wood or tho huuling of the same, will on Monday evening to organize a
confer a favor by notify ing any mem- public reading room for the county.
A number of ladi-- s and gent'emen atber of the committee.
tended
and Miss Uurrie was elected
On a business trip to the lower San
clmiiman
of the meeting and Mrs R.
Juan valley lust week we visited the
c, Prewitt as secretary, Tno organigrist mill of the Fruit land Milling r,
and found them runnii g at full capae zation was su aequently voted a peri
the addition of Mrs
ity, which is about 25 barrels per day. manent one wit
Tho comMr. W. G. black i the miller in charge A. F. Miller as treasurer.
mittees are , f illows:
and is proving himself a thoroughly
Executive committee - Mrs. Hunter.
competent man in his line, and i
Mrs. Lauginvn, Mrs. George Allen,
turning out an excellent article of flour
Mrs. i'axton and Miss L;l!io Markley.
and meal
The mill docs stricly a
Finance committee Airs. Thomas
custom business and w a great boon to
Johnson,
Miss Phcooe Hippenmeyer
the farmers of this county during
these times of low prices lor wheal und Mrs. Gagle
To these committees was entrusted
and high prices for Hour. This is an
the
currying' njt of the project, t ie
enterprise that will uave thousands of
dollars to tho people of S.iu Juan gentlemen present promising their
beany upporl and active co operacounty.

semi-month-

places.

Hugh Currie returned last, week
where he has
from Tellurido,-Cblo- ..
been employed for the past four or
five months.
Attorney J. M. Pa'mer of Aztec was
days
in the lower valley Bcveral
last week in the interest of his own
and Clerk McRae'i candidacy.
Mrs. Ann E. Trlplett is taking in
the fair at Durango tola week, and
Miss Hyde is looking after the welfare
of her boarder in her absence.
A number of our citizens arc in Du
rango this week attending tbo fair It
is expected that our fruits will take
all the prizes offered on that occasion.
The apple packers for Porter Bros ,
Chicago, have finished their work in
the Olio and Fruit'.and district and
moved camp to this vicinity Tuesday
evening.
C. H. McHenry and James Laugh-re- n
of Farmlngton are quite busy preparing to ship the fruit purchased by
Porter Bros. & Co., Chicago. Tuesday's Democrat.
Joe Wilkin has been spending the
and accusweek in Farmington
toming himself to the United States
language after a sojourn of several
weeks on the reservation.
We hud intended to publish the mad
law t hie week for the guidan; of the
public on that important subject, but
1' was crowded out with other matter.
We will publish it next week.
The ladies of the Mothodist church
gave a social at the purs Hinge Tuesday night. There Whs a good crowd
present and it was a financial and so
clal succe . All went home expressing themselves as having had a jo ly
good tunc.
Joe Fabrion arrived home Friday
night after having spent several
months In mining near the old town
of Gladstone, above Hilverton. He ex
pec's to return in about three weeks
and take a position with the Iowa
Mini g Co.
The Hon. Thos. J. Tarsney is now
in Yokonama, Japan
What he is doing tin re we do not know, bu if he is
an) thing lik he used to be in this
com. try, we think that the mikado
will have the pleasure of his acquaintance before many moons Democrat.
Harry Baldwin is up from Jewett
today, stocking up for his trading
store. Harry is a bright, breexy young
map who prefers the (n o I feon the
Navajo reservation Iq a cooped-uHerk hip In New York. At present
Harry is a single uati, Herald, 14th.
i

p

H. 8. Farley and wife, father and
mother of Mm J. C. S.inford, while
coming to Durango fr tirj th- ir ranch
near Aztec, had the LiWfortune to qver-tnr- n
their wagon loaded with wheal,
on a grade near the Hundard ameltt r,
and ware both severely injured Dr.
Barnes who waa oalled to attend the
aged couple states that Mrs Farley's
right wrist Is completely crashed and
M r. Farley's right shoulJer is badly
bruised -- Democrat IfKb

PRESBYTERIAN

BAKING

Even11 a. m.
ing service 7:3'i p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m
Prayer meeting each

The

POWDER

Thursdiy evoning at 7:3J.
Rev K A. Gaolk, Pastor.

House in Duiango,

is-u- e,

Rev. E A. (laele In mo Iiir Into the
Murray Johnson Iiguho on Orchard
street.
A A. Waggoner of Flora Vis a was
art und 'joshing" with the I'oys
this town Tuesday.
Charlie Safford, our next county
clerk, was around shaking hands with
hjs friends Tuesday.
Dr. A. H MeFarland and family of
Flora Vista ware transacting business
in the Apple City on Tuesday.
Mrs Mary Eldridge and daughter
came up from the mission at Jewett,
Wednesday, ou u business trip.
Dr J. A. Di.ff departed for fca Plata
and Aztec Moriday morning on hix
visit to those
regular

-

Ml

ten

Jr.,

Mtrning service at

HET1IODIST, IOCTH.

Preaching the drat, second and fourth
ut 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school every Huuday at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
ni; bt at 7:30. Ladies' prayer met ting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Epworth League meeting every Sun.Sundays

day at 2:30 p. m.
J S.

Mitchell, Pastor,

,

il-V-

Mrn-Aot- -
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The more careful a man is in buying the more skeptical he Is in buyWe Carry a Complete Line of
ing his pants, the better we like it. e
will then more fully appreciate the
iJucKsmn Hreeciies.
He'll see at a
glance how carefully they are made.
Shoes,
Boots
When he puts his hand in the pockets
he'll find a printed guarantee which
says:
"If not as represented your OUR OOODS AUK Ot THE BEST.
money back." They couldn't be more FIT THE NEATEST, PRICES THE LOWEST.
they'll never be less. For sale by
Cooper & Dustin. Farmington, N. At,

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Neckwear
and

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in
debted to us will please call and settle
their accounts.
We are obliged to
have money to carry on our business.
Future accommodations will depend
upon prompt settlement.

Cooper

&

painting
faper Hanging

I am prepared tr do your P tinting and Paper
Ha in, at reaaonablo pr f8. Wok guarThe "TIMES" ufflce.

Wanted.
want one hundred horses to win
ter. Hood feed and water and the
best of care. Call on or address A. .
Shidler. Farmington. N. M.

Wm. Hahncnkratt.

I

Have your eyes treated by Doctor

a--

Wrigbtsman.
If you want a good bed and good
meals when in Duraugo, stop at he
W

Randall

Business and Dress Suits
TO

MADE

by

Wayuick. and newly fur
nisbed. Rates reasonable.
Colorado Steel Rui.g, s are the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.

SMALLEY,?

RALPH C.

indsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,

as that hotel has beon

Leve your orders and addnas at

anteed.

'Justin.

&

Hats,
07

M-ii- n

:

Caps

Avenuo,

:

n

and

:

Gents'

ORDER.

:

Furnishing

xt t Rfohey'a.

:

Goods.

DURANGO, OOLO.

tion.
Colo.
Dr. Wrigbtsman wants a young lady
Mr. Bowman's old store building
Special Sule.
to do housework morning and even- has been rented for tcis purpose and
ing tor hoard and school tuition.
will be repaired and Ilttid up, and Of watches, clocks and Jewoliy at CO
cents on the dollar.
Any lady in need of full or winter supplied with all the la'est. papers,
Colorado Armory. Durango, Oolo.
and
maguilnea
periodicals,
and
nooks
millinery will do mail to examine the
adde,l as fun. Is permit If pos
Fifteen rent; That's tho Figure.
stock of L. 0. Gilbert & Co , Durango. will be
isihle the reading room will he opened
What's the use of giving all your Ih prepared to 0 anywhere in San Juan County.
M. A. Braohyogel & Uo
Durango, the tiret of November.
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh Hub bad Eighteen Year of Experience.
buy every kind of proeuce.
Call and
Everything will be done to make
can "fix" you for only 13 cents.
Host of Kefertncos.
see them.
All work guaranteed.

A. L. Newnham,
Plain and Ornamental Plastering

The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. .'. Chapman, Durango.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Brachvogel & Co , Durango.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
popularity every day.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Brachvogel & Co., Durango. Produce of every kind bought
and also handled on commission.
Call on them.
Miss L. C. Gilbert of Durango has
just returned from the eastern mar
kets with an elegant stock of fall millinery. Go and nee her.

things pleasant and comfortable

With

eood lights and bright fires the room
should be the center of attraction in
the town. The directors trust that all
will feel freo to use the room, and visitors from outside town will always
find a welcome.

For Sale.
We have t wo lots, Nor. 6 and 7,
block 5, in the Locke addition to
Farmlngton, for sale cheap. Call at

The ihes
I

office.

Wanted

Several head of fat culves
at the Farmlngton Aleat Market.
When In Durango have your Jug
filled at John Ktllenberger's.

Tbo old and well kcown Stevens
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
coal mine at Fruitland will be ready-tChapman's h .rdwa e store, Durango,
till all orders for this celebrated coal
Colo., has been re opened and newly
on and after Oct. 5th.
furnished and will be conducted under
When you want a meal that will the management of Randall & Way-nicmake you feel like a "bloated bond
it will be run on the European
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's plan. Kates reabonable.

CIosIhk Out Sale
Of Baseball, Fishiue Tackle and other
sum ner sporting goods, at half price,
as we will not carry them over, at the
Fruend Arms and Sportinir Goods
Co., Durango, Colo

The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds
for 25 cents a night or $1 00 a week.
here? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, oppo
site the court house.
If you want to enjoy ''Home Oom
Mrs. Bunch's beds for25cta.

tort," try

Opposite court house.

Dr. Fenner's
Kidney & Backache

Fatal

CURE.

DUU'J LINE.

J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy
DURANGO, COLO

Largest Drug Store in tho
Southwest.
Hippenmeyer,

he Durango Milling and Elevator
An agreeable combination of the
Durango, have remodeled and
most efficient known remedial agents
mproved their mill and have put
everything In first class shape for man- for the cure o Kidney, Iliad, PAUMINGTON,
SEW MEXICO.
ufacturing that excellent brand of der, Urinary and Uterine diseases.
flour "horseshoe."
A desire to make too frequent or FARMINGTON
Spring Carriages and Road Wagonj
chiId
Ue-- . B(!d WCtt,nR
MEAT
tJL,
with and wltheut tons, made hv the SCant7
n
- IIJ
Mn l.t-tu
m",c
"a
orlSnls ul!
"W'
cdebra ed John Deere Plow P
MSP iPMia f WlMk'Mr'sw
!ira
cured MARKET,
w
r
ill
rY..v.napman.uuraugo.Gol.
bv this crreat medirinp
HIPPVSNM RYKR & HERO,
Whm in Dnrango have your jug' This is no new discovery but has
Proprietors.
been used in private practice for
filled at John Kelienberger's.
more than thirty (so) years bv one FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
When in Durango don't fall to call of America' 8 most
successful physiConstantly on Hand.
on L. C. Gilbert & Co., the milliners. cians.
In order to extend to a wider useGo to Arnold & Herr. Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
fulness a medicine that has produced
4
such benificent results in a limited
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
sphere, we find it necessary to ad
can be hud at the Pioneer shops.
vertise. Experience
teaches that
Thos. Newton.
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
Blacksmlthlng Have yonr plows to the people knowledge
of the wonsharpened, yo;ir horses shod, your
wagon tires est or blacksmith ng of derful curative powers of this extraany kind, done by B. A. Gsmbill. He ordinary preparation.
The strongest proof of our faith
does good wok and bis charges are
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, also
reasonable.
in these goods is our statement: "if
Trimmings of All Kinds.
not satisfied after using one bottle
When In Dnrango have your jug
your money will be refunded by
Oiled At John lelltnbkrgtr'p.
1

f,

&

CO,

DURANGO, OOLO.

Cooper &Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
N

D

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,

Co. of

j

A. B. DOUGLASS,

Is the idea that we can't
supply you with every ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BRACHVOGEL
thing yon want in the

A. C.

M,

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Error

Mrs.

1ST.

FURNITURE!

A

,

"squares."

"Parminerton.

L-

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fiue Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods
Thin Firm also carries a fall line of

.

MILLINERYI

New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!

Mrs.

li

Stump

STAPLE AND FANCY GROGFRIES.

The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS

IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.

OnrrUi Complete Line of....

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful ArteaUoo

Gien to

all MN Ordwe.

